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Public Accounts Cot.tee. 2100, 2116 
Copies of Bi'Ll wanted 2116-17
Address to the King




Administn. of Justice Bill





















Legislation proposed ? 33
Repeal the tax? 592




Helen Crewe’s petition 
See Petitions
Krige, Mr.








See also Pretoria 











Minister of Education 
A  consolidating Bill
General Debate 
Loouate




Insect & cattle pests 
Voetgiangers 
Plants by post 
PU n te— include fruit 
Right of action 
Appointing inspectors 
E xport—dii sease d o ra n g es 






Moist report at once ? 
Owner must report 
“  Bezitter ”
Forced to kill .locusts ?
Mr. Kulhn 
Eggs; trekking 











See Estimates, 1911 679, 794
Agricul. Packet Post






































Alberts, Mr. J. J.
Auditor's Reports 
Not in Dutch—why not ?
Budget /Speech 
Not printed in Dutch ?
Divisions 
See Divisions ('black type)




Pape, Mr., Dairy Department 
Why did he resign ?
Petitions
See Petitions (black type)
Railway to Kinross 
Govt, to consider
Stock, Movements of 
Free State 'border
Alexander, Mr. M.
Ca'pe Judges' W ork 
Aii additional Judge ?
Civil Servants iCwpe)
5 per cent, deductions
Divisions 
See Divisions (black type)
Harvey, E.
Property transfer fine




Lepers, Robben Island 
Govt, to consider
Patent Laws
Is legislation proposed '!
Pensions, Attachment of 
Legislation to prevent ?
Petitions 
















Alexander, Mr. M.— cunt.
Railway Men's Pay 
Tihe deductions










South African Col/eye Bill 
See South (black type) 
Examiners’ report
Stamp Duties
Is 'legislation (proposed ?





































Aotea Stranded Appropriation (Part) Bill
What action? 1447 Minister of Finance 
I want three millions 2118
Appellate Div. Jurisdic. Bill Walton, Sir K.
To cover loans? 2118
Minister of Justice Merriman, M r.
Let me discuss financeThe Bill’s three points
76 2119
If obi n son, Mr. Our M’bongos 2119




Long, Mr. The loan account 2122
Don’t hurry it 76-7
Jagger, Mr.
Krige, Mr. Spending 17 millions? 2122
To call freih evidence? 77
Vintccnt, Mr.
Minister of Justice Ostrich feabhers—-rumour 2123
Yes, fresh evidence . 77 Smartt, Sir T.
General Debate A Middelburg statement 2123
Right of appeal—costs 196 Schoeman, Mr.
The Committee divides 198 Industry is in danger 2124
The new evidence 200
Division error—Mr. Krige 213 Van Niekerk, Mr.
2124Evidence on affidavit 253 Agreement with G.S.W.A.
New evidence—both sides 254 General Debate
The Committee divides 255 140 ostriches exported 2125




A  “ kind of treaty ” 2127
Don’t believe newspapers 2128
See also Estimates, 1911
Union Buildings 922 Minister of Railways 2129Mr. Merriman 923 Germans and Portuguese
Minister’s reply 924 Minister of Finance
An illegal act? 925 Extraordinary services 2130
Mr. Jagger 926 Big salaries—inherited 2131
Transvaal Commitments 927
Mr. Sauer’s views are----- V 928 Merriman, Mr. 2131Drr. Jameson 928 Omit clause 2
The loan balances 929 Challenge a division? 2132
The Prime Minister 930 General Debate
Union Buildings 931 Miners’ Phthisis Bill 2196
Minister of Railways 932 Is it scrapped? 2196
There are two capitals 933 The men are dying 2196
Sir G. Farrar 934-5
Architecture Bursaries
Appropriation (1911-12) Bill Mr. P. Grobler 2668
See also Estimates, 1912
Archives, Keeper of1st Reading 2727
The brandy stock 2769 In Cape Town. 762
Art Bursaries
Mr. P. Grohler 2668
Asiatics
See also Immigrants 
See also Natal
8 ee Estimates, 1912 2355
Asiatic Labour




Mohammedan Benefit Socy. 2502
Asiatic Question
See Petitions
See Estimates, 1911 766
See Estimates, 1912 2052
See Immigrants’ Bill 1734
Ncser, Mr 
Govt, to consider Petitions 1454
General Debate
Include all petitions 1456
Parasites on S. Africa 1456
Mr. Merrinmn 1456-7
White men ousted 1458
Mr. Weseols 1459
Minister of Interior 1460
Our policy—exclusion 1461
Policy in Natal 1462




Imported "under oontract? 1176
Asylums
See Estimates, 1911 792
Attachment of Pensions







Aucamp, Mr. H. L.
Divisions 




Why did1 'he retire? 
Reinstatement Petition
Petitions
See Petitions (black type)
Quit Rents 
In Griqualand West













































Imported to S. Africa
Australian Reciprocity









































Baxter, Mr. W. D.
Divisions 
See Divisions (black ty |*e)




Pensions, Attachment of 
Cape j tirisdiefcion
Petitions
See Petitions (black type)
Hail way Bookstalls 
To be run by Govt. ?
Beaufort West
The public offices
Becker, Mr. H. C.
Divisions
See Divisions (black type)
Irrigation at Ladixmith 
Will you survey it?
Mission Station Legislation 
Zoar station
Petitions 
See Petitions (black type)
Railway to Montague 
Govt, to consider
















See Estimates, 1911 678 Is legislation proposed V 42
Yes 42
See Estimates, 1911 S06-7
Beit Gift See Estimates, 1912 2406
Sir P. Fitzpatrick 2667
Beyers, Cenl. C. F.
Bell, Eliza M. Divisions
See Pensions 2814 See Divisions (black type)
Dutch Reformed Churches Bill
Belmont Railway Select Oottee’s. report 732 -•
To Douglas 585 Education
See Rail. Estimates 2822 See Education (black type)
Mr. Aueainp 2850 Petitions
See Petitions (black type)
Benoni Railway
To VVelgedaclit 737 Bilingualism
See Estimates, 1912 2347 See Education
See Rta.il. Estimates, 1912 2725 See Language
See Petitions
Bergville Railway Bilingual Bills
From Winterton, NataJ 390 Which version signed? 2684
Bermuda Bilingual Officials
Boer prisoners there 1449 Field-cornets? i)4
Berry, Sir W. B. Bills
Divisions Additional Appropn. 1.110-11
Sec Divisions (black, type) 1st Reading 2100
Pub. Accounts Cottee. 2100
Ethiopian Marriage Officers Cottee* s. report 2116
Gqamana’ s petition 750 2nd Reading 2116
Kil'pin, Sir E. F. Committee 2116
Motion of thanks 50 3rd Reading 2171
Royal a.ssent 2298Miners' Phthisis Bill
Speaker’s ruling 2647 Administration of J ustice
1st Reading 1894Petitions 2nd Reading (not reached) 2942
See Petitions
Agricultural Peats
Queenstown Post Office 1st Reading 563
Will Govt, inquire? 1022 2nd Reading 968
Queenstown Telephones Committee 1491
Reconstruct—when ? 209S Committee’s amendments 1722
3rd Reading 1732
Stcrkstroom Senate’s a m e n d men t s 2459
























































Senate’s amendments 649, 692
Royal assent 940



















Committee’ s amendments 360
3rd Reading 414
Royal assent 940














3rd Reading 2241, 2299
Royal assent 2807
Bills -con t.
Dutch Reformed Church 
1st Reading'











2nd Reading (not reached)
















Senate’ s amendments 
Royal assent





































Irrigation and Conservation Water
1st Reading 2602
-2nd Residing (not reached) iy42
Judges’ Pensions
1st Reading 605
2nd Reading 939 
Committee 963, 1528


























































1st Reading 1510 1st Reading 47
2nd Reading 1659, 2574 2nd Reading 71
Committee 2648 Committee 133, 157, 175, 188, 241
Miners’ contribution 2688 Committee’s amendments 360
Motion to Commit 2701 3i-d Reading 414
Committee 2708, 2731 Senate’s amendments 786
Withdrawn 2833 Royiai assent 942






Mines, Works, and Machinery
1st Reading 962
2nd Reading 1088,1107
Committee 135S, 1369, 1387, 1424,













Natal Native Codt 
1st Reading
2nd Reading (not reached)

























2nd Reading 1122, 1146
'Select Committee 1164
Licences and fees 1852




Ostrichcs and Angora Goats 
1st Reading 94
2nd Reading 261
Motion to Commit 591
Motion to Commit (not leached) 2942 




























Prisons and Reformatories 
1st Reading 
2nd Reading
















































Senate’s amendments 649, 692, 786
Royal assent 942




{ ornmittee’s amendments 2914
3rd Reading 2914
Royal assent 2941
Rail ways Const ruction
1st Reading 2521
2nd Reading 2831, 2845





























Rail. <{• H. Capital ,(• Tietterment
1st Reading 2768 




Railways <(• Harbours Service
1st Reading 1369
2nd Reading 1626
Committee (not reached) 2942








2nd Reading 249 
Committee -374, 414
(not reached) 2942
Stamp Duties and. Fees
1st Reading 2373








1st Reading 1030 







Black Peril Bookstalls, Advertising




Run bv Government? 1450
Blaine, Mr. C.
Cape Province Cattle Cleansing 
Is legislation proposed?





See Divisions (black type) Boshof
East Coast Fever Field-cornet wanted 2GS7
Legislation is needed 146 Van Niekerk, Mr.
Motion to adjourn 1252 Government to consider 2687
See East (black type) See al'so Petitions
Leave Granted Lamziekte 736
Evidence before S'enat.e 1971
Petitions Boshof Post
See Petitions (black type) See Estimates, 1912 2634
Waste Lands Committee
Speaker’s ruling 2409-10 Boshof Water
Mr. Van Niekerk 865
Blauwkrantz
See Railway 





Minister of Aigricul. 2799
Bloemfontein Bosluis Pest
Compensation 878 Experimental station 2099
Officials removed 1451
Bosman, Mr. H. J.
Bloemfontn. Law Courts Charlestown Bail. Workmen
Mr. C. Botha 2784 Bent to Volksruist ? 
Di visions
1769
Boer Prisoners See Divisions ('black type)
At Bermuda 1449 Native Post Carriers 




See Petitions (black type)
Bookstalls Botany
See Rail. Estimates, 1912 2775 See Estimates, 1911 671
Botha, Mr. C. L. Branch Posts
Advocates m Free State See Estimates, 1912 263?
Their licences 33
Repeal them 592 Branch Railways
Business of Mouse See Railway
Govt, motions first 8685 See Rail. Estimates
Closer Settlement
Kopjes scheme 32 Brandvlei Telegraph
To be extended? 386
Divisions
See Divisions (black type)
Education Dept., O.F.S.
Brandy Advances




Electrical Engineering Its gradual disposal 262b
By contract or Dept. ? 390
Petitions Breede River
See 'Petitions (black type)
Public Service Commission Heatlie, Mr.
To report—wihen ? 44 The water diverted ? 2687
Public Works Officials
Breyten CoalSent to Pretoria ? 32. 42
Rail. Regrading Commission
And railway freights 2097
Daily-paid men 1619
Breyten Railway
To La ke Ohriesie 2503
Botha, Cenl. L.
See Prime Minister Bricklayers’ Dispute
Returned for Loffbeng 3 Act to be repealed ? 1182
Boy Scouts Bridge at Barkly
See Defence Exorbitant toll
Bridge at Parijs
212
Brain, Mr. T. P. Government to report. 1199
Divisions
See also Reports 1369
See Divisions (black type)
Petitions
Bridge Valschrivier
Refund of £5,373 1781See Petitions (black type)
Reitz Railway 
Commence it—when ? 44
Bridge Wanted
At Pirieskia 139
Branch Line Policy British Flag
Minister o f Railways 2859 Mail contracts 2158
Brown, Mr. D. M. Burton, Constable
A ustralian Reciprocity 





See Divisions {black type)
Eastern Districts Courts 
Judges’ salaries 1609
Messengers and Attendants, Parlt.
Their wages and hours 2490
Petitions •
Sec Petitions (black type)
Prisoners, Clemency to 
Throughout the Union ? 1029
Syphilis amongst Xatives 
What action ? 2095-6
Telegram, Delivery Charges
Distance to lie extended ? 1028
Buchuberg Irrigation






Print it in Dutch ? 1940
Macaulay, Dr.





See Minister Native Affairs
Bushmen Relics
Stop the vandalism 
Expropriate and compensate
Business of the House
See Motions (Buaine&s)
Prime Minister 
Two sets of Estimates 









Wednesdays for Govt. 
Thursday evenings 
Good Friday 
Govt, motions first ?





Farm wanted 752 Business Principles
Minister of Finance
Buildings, Bridges


































See Loan Estimates 2816
Buurmansdrift Line
Mr. Weasels 2861
Minister of Railways 2862
Cable Contracts
They expire vvihen ? 736
Cadet Corps








H. O. du iPlessis 2169. 2279
Cape Act No. 15
Trade combination 2277
Cape Beer
See Estimates, 19.12 2592
Cape Cattle Cleansing
X o legislation 40
See Cape Province 
See Bills (Qa;pe)
Cape Central Railway
Expropriate it ? 209-10
Cape Druggists
And Stamp Act 260
Cape Estimates, 1912







An additional 'Judge ?
Cape M.O.H.




To be united ?




East Coast fever 
Dipping
Committee Dehate 
Dipping, scab, ticks 
( 'ompulsion ?—impossible 
“ May ”  should be ‘ ‘ shall’ 
Natives and dipping 
Compel or Co-operate? 
Dipping is the remedy 
Back veld’s rumble 
Who is responsible ?


































Pay to be increased ?
See Rail. Estimates, 1912
Cape Schools
See Loan Proposals 
See Estimates, 1912
Cape Teachers

























































See East C. fever
Cattle Cleansing






Free State border 
In Natal
Cattle Shooting
















Minister of Education 
See Estimates, 1912
Cement Rates










Appointment, of officers 
Unemployed statistics 
The (regulations 
Who proclaims census? 
Senate’ s amendments
Census Regulations
Lay them on Table?
See Reports
Central News Agency




See also Van Heerden, Mr. 
Sec also Speaker (for ruling) 

















Agricultural Pests Bill 
Amendments entailing expense can­
not be put 1498, 1504. 1509
Cape Province Cattle Cleansing 
Amendments entaiiling expense can- 
not be put r(84
Chairman of Committees— »«(.
Census Bill
Discussion of <a clause tlhtat has 
been passed is out of order 118-19
Crown Liabilities Bill 
For -an amendment which legalises 
a payment, the Governor’s con­
sent is needed 195 
The quorum in Committee is 30 252
Dipping Tanks (Advances)
Mr. Aucamp’s amendment, dipping 
tanks for every district, is out 
of order 2606
Dutch Reformed Church Bill 
Mr. Long’ s proviso is out of order, 
its substance having already 
been voted on 1223
Estimates, 1911 
Discussion on a Vote that is passed 
is not in order
Estimates, 1912
789
Personal reflections are not m 
oirder 2275
The Immigration Bill cannot here 
be discussed 2357
Minfers’ dwellings—as there is a 
motion on the paper, the sub­
ject cannot here be discussed 2555
“ The statement was false” —the 
expression should be with­
drawn 2719
Explosives Bill 




Mines, Works, Machinery Bill
The regulations, not being before 
the Committee, may not be de­
bated 1373
An amendment in conflict with a 
principle already affirmed can­
not be put 1793
Native Labour Regulation Bill
A member may not discuss an 
amendment wihich has been 
withdrawn 2429
A member who is opposed to a 
clause, shou'ld not move its 
deletion ; he should vote against 
it 2435
Mr. Menriman’is close compound 
motion—it is in order 2439
Pensions, Grants, Gratuities
Petition, late Sir H. Bale—it may 
not now be read 2845
Chairman of Committees — cunt.
Post Office Bill
An amendment entailing additional 
expenditure cannot be put 1841
If two clauses of -a Bill are con­
nected, they may be discussed 
together 1868
Prisons and Reformatories Bill
Training sftiips entaiil expenditure— 
the Governor's authority is 
needed 1286
Public Holidays Bill 
Can an -amendment rejected in one 
Bifll be ire-introduoed in another 
Bill?—ves. 127
Railways Construction Bill 
For ia line not in the schedule, the 
Governor’s sanction is needed 2860
An amendment to alter the destina­
tion of a iline cannot be ac* 
cep ted 2863
An amount may be reduced, but 
the destination may not; be 
altered 2863
Solemnisation of Marriages Bill
When a sub-section 'has been agreed 
to, as against an amendment, 
a further amendment may not 
then be moved to that, sub­
section 421
But notice may be given . 421
Stamp Duties and, Fees Bill
An amendment dealing with trans­
fer duty—out of order 2621
Chairman’s Salary
See Motions
Chaplin, Mr. F. D. P.
Be waa ryl aa tsen




See Divisions (black type)
Education Circular No. 22 
Contrary to Act of 1907 233, 242
Oermiston Railway Station 
Expert^’ report wanted 449
Chaplin, Mr. F. D. P — cont.
Imperial Conference 























Minuter oj Finance 






















Cigarette Duty -cu n t.
General Debate 








Ways and Means Cotte. 
id. per j-oz.
Mr. Merriman 
Tax imports instead 
Report adopted 
See Cigarette Excise Bill
Cigarette Excise Bril
Minister of Finance 
The Cape Act
General Debate 
The right to search 
Imprisonment 
Are cigars “ cigarettes”  ? 
Existing stocks 




Cigarettes by weight 
In bond
Civil Servants
Deductions from salaries 
Moral Obligations?







































Clayton, Mr. W. F.
Acts, Publication of 
In botdi Gazettes?
Divisions
See Divisions (black type)
Natal Indian Labour 
Its stoppage
Petitions 
See Petitions (black type)
Railway to Eshowe 
Extension wanted
Railway Passes—Teachers 
Should be restored 
See Railway (black tyjje)
Railways in Zululand 
W!hat action?
Clerk of House
See also Hofmeyr, Mr. G.
Address to the King 
The King’s reply
Clerk's Salary 
Sitanding Orders Col tee. 
Letter to Mr. Speaker
Connaught. Duke of 
Thanks for welcome
Fairbairn, Mr. J. M.
Portrait
Close Compounds
See Native Labour Bill
Closer Settlement
See Land Settlement




















I n d e x .
Coal, Railway Freights Committees
In Transvaal 219 See Motions
“ Business principles ” 222 Sec Bills
Coal Supplies Committees, Supply
On railways 333 See Estimates
Cold Storage Committee Ways and Means
See "Estimates, 1911 681 See Cigarettes
Sec Minerals
See Miners’ Phthisis
Cole, C. J., Ltd.
Fine, imported wheat 1611 Committees, ChairmanSee also Petitions
See Chairman
Colonial Secretary
Companies, MiningSee Minister of Interior
The amalgamations 1023
Colonial Treasurer
See Minister of Finance Competitive Area
Mozambique treaty 211
Colonial Wheat
Increase duty on imports 1025 Compound System
Native Labour Rill 1150, 2435, 2455
Colour Question
Dutch Ref. Church Bill 1233 Concession Stores
See Estimates, 1912 2583
Coloured Skilled Labour
Johannesburg Town Council 1017 Concession Tickets
See Railway Passes
Commandant-General
See Defence Concrete or Brick
See Motions (Defence) Union Buildings 1607
Commerce and Industries Condensed Milk
See Minister of Commerce See Estimates, 1912 2592
See Estimates, 1911 393
Conference, Imperial
Commission, Railway What will be discussed? 544
See Rail. Commission
Connaught, Duke of
Commissioned Officers Commission—open -Parliament 5
A return wanted 2289 Duke’s speech 10 
King’s telegram 11
Commissioner Address of welcome 14





























First year’s accounts* ? 



































See Estimates, 1911 
See Estimates, 1912
Creswell, Mr. F. H. P.
Divisions
See 'Divisions (black type)
Ermelo Railway Work 
-vlen sent to No]spruit
Ferreira Deep Mine 
(Jhange-thouses
Mine Natives 
Deaths, 7 per cent. ?
Natal Coolies 
The increased importation
Natives from the North 



















Cresweil, Mr. F- H. P.
Petitions 
See Petitions (black type)
Itaihcuy Daily-Paid Men 
Appoint a Commission 392
ltailway Men’s Hours 
Cape Peninsula 1940
Itoodepoort Settlement. Kopjes 
Irrigation—tlhe promises 2943
Shop Assistants 
Imported under contract ? 1176
Trnnsvuul Shop Hours Act 
Constant infringement ? 1940
f nion Buildings. Pretoria 
Concrete or brick? 1607
White Labour 
Extend its soope 1(130
See White (black type)
Precedence refused 1083
White Railway Employees •
How many earn 3s. ? 1606
Workmen’s Compensation 
Tlhe high mortality 82
Crewe, Col. C. P.
Af/e of Consent 
Raise it to 16 100
Divisions 
See Divisions (black type)
Education Question 
Free and equal ?—-no 264 . 302
See Education
Estimates, 1911 
To have precedence ? 549
Oaika Loop Accident 
Papers wanted 1183
See Gaika (black type)
Lepers, liobben Island 
Govt, to report 749
Petitions 
See Petitions (black type)
Railway Accidents 
A  return wanted 2503
Cronje, Mr. F. R.
Divisions 
See Divisions (black type)
(till, H. E C u s t o m s
Has !he been retrenched ?
Medical Legislation 
T o be made uniform ?
Petitions 
See Petitions (black type)
Railway to Senekal 
Win burg-Marquard
Crown Lands
Ocouipied by natives 
Q u iit T e n ts
Crown Lands Disposal Bill
No existing legislation 
Signing of deeds 
See also Waste Lands
Crown Lands (Swazi)
Motion deprecating the sale
Crown Liabilities Bill
Minister of Justice 
As to contracts
Currey, Mr.






See Bast C. Fever
Cuilinan, Sir T. M.
Divisions 
See Divisions (black type)
Petitions 














i n d e x .
C urre y, M r. H. L.
Divisions 
See D ivisions (b lack type)
Petitions 
S ee  P etitions (black typ e )
C ustom s and Excise
See Estim ates, 1911 
See Estim ates, 1912
D a ily A ccount S ystem
F o r  Postm asters
D a ily-p aid  Men
See R ailw ay R e -gra d in g  
See R ailw ay Com m ission 
R ail way Re-gradintg
D a iry  D epartm ent
M r. P ape’ s resignation
D a iry  In d u stry
See Estimates, 1912
Dairies and Wool
See Estim ates, 1911
Deaths
See M ortality
Death of a C onvict
T  wyman
De Beer, Mr. M. J .
Divisions 
See Diviisions (black type)
Hope field 
Separate fiscal d ivision
/ /  ope field- Vredenburg Line 
Wihat is th e  position  ?
Land Bank 
A t  th e  C ape?
Petitions 
See P etitions .(black type)
Prospecting in North-West 













De Beers D yn a m ite
T o  be taxed ?
Debt
S ee  P ub lic  
See F loa tin g
Declaration of London
G ov ern m en t's  P o licy  
Estim ates. 1912
Deeds Office
In d ex  o f  servitudes ?
Defence, S yste m  of
See E stim ates, 1911 
M inister o f  In terior
]Voolls-iS<i /npson, Col.
R ip e  fo r  con sideration  
B o y  scouts 
V olu n teerin g  
F irst line o f  defenco
Minister o f  Defence
S ch em e’s .main outlines 
Its difficulties 
It  m ust be efficient 
Sm all strik ing forces 
C ap e  M ou nted  Rifles 
Coast— Tiable B ay 
D urban— G arrison  A rtillery  
D iscip line— weak spot 
T he Swiss exam ple 
R eserve o f  veterans 
Officers’ tra in in g  co llege  
C o m nua n da n t- G ene ra 1
Watt, M r.
N atal reb e llion
Crewe, Col.
A  native p e r il?— n o  
Sim onstow n defences 
Officers from  a b roa d ?
Henu'ood, Mr.
S econ d  line o f  d e fen ce
Wyndhum, Mr.




























Defence, S yste m  o f— c u n t .
Merriman, Mr.
O ur nine w ars 1638
Treat, the natives well 1639
( le t  th e  p eop le  with you
C haracter and  d iscip line
T h e  d ifficu lt b urgher I 642
Struben, M r.
R egistration  o f  liorses
Cronje, Mr.
C ollege-fcrained offieers
F arrar, Sir G.
T ow n sm en — foot sloggers?
Orobler, M r. E.




B oth  races will com b in e  1M6
M ust learn  to shoot 
T rea t the natives well
Minister o f Commerce 








S w itzerland— not parallel 1650
U n p a triotic  em p loyers  
C om pu lsory service
Lemmer, Oenl.
A  tm in ed  artillery
M eyler, Mr.
D u rban— un protected  1653
Alberts, Mr.
T each  lads to shoot 1653-4
Silburn, Mr.
R acial difficulties 1654
N a vy—.it beat the 13ocrs 1655
Steytler, M r.
T he com nnando law 1656
Van Niekerk, Mr.
E thiopian m ovem ent 165b
Schreiner, M r.
P oor little  E th iop ian 1657
Smtits, Oenl. T.
E xcessive d iscip line 1658
N eethliny, l)r.
D iscipline is necessary 1658-9
See Estim ates, 1912 2041
M inister o f In terior  2390
Defence of Em pire
A t Im perial C on ference
De H avilland, Gapt.
See .Motions (S erjeant)
T he ballot
De Ja g e r, Dr. A . L.
Divisions
See D ivisions (black type)
Matriculation Examinations 
P ercen tage  o f passes
Petitions
See P etition s  (black type)
Police UUI 
M r. Silburn
Railway to Hcrmon 
(Jarsten’ s petition
Dental R eciprocity
W ith  N ew  Zealand
D en ver Coods Shed
Macaulay, Dr.
S id ing wanted
De Villiers, A . M. N.
See M otions
De W aal, M r. H.
Takes the oath
Cattle Imports, Transvaal 
A  return wanted
Divisions 
See D ivisions (black type)
Petitions 
See P etitions (b lack type)
Schweizer Heneke 
R ailw ay wanted
Wolmaransstad Court 
R ebu ild  it?
Diam ond E x p o rt
See Estimates, 1911
Diam ond T a x Diseases of Stock Bill
See Mineral See Kstim ates, 1911 657
Siee M otions (M ineral) Minister o f Agriculture 
Scab 989
Differential Dues A u tocra tic  ?— no 990
See P ost Office Bill F ree  State A ct  
Kuhn, M r.
992
D inin g Cars S cab 993
Siee R ail. E stim ates, 1912 2773 Theron, Mr. H




A ll papers w anted 
Tlhe P rim e M inister
1203
1203 994
M r. M ichael son ’s deal 1204 Dr Heer, M r.
G o v t.’ s fine bargain 1205 S cab—stop  it 994 6
See Estim ates, 1912 2030 General Debate
Diocesan College
O w ner m ust rep ort it 397
N ieuw e ziekte 998
M inister o f  E ducation 829 Sponsziekte
S ym pathy— for the sheep?
999
1000
D ip Depots D ip p in g  in icy  w ater? 1001
In O .F .S . 2502 Nortlh-west Cape 1002
See also P etitions G len G rey d istrict 
C lerks as ins]>eetors
1003
1004
D ipping T a n k s  (A d va nce s) A ustralia. X-, Zealand  
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P rov incia l C ouncils ’ scop e 639
Grants t o  societies 640
Steam  plough s— Niatail 641
Ped igree  stock 642
T hose steam  plough s 643
Puirchase was illegal 644
Im p orted  grapes 645
P ed igree  stock  646
Estim ates, 1911 —cont.
Veterinary Vote
S ca b — sy m  path y ? 647
TVanskei gu ards 648
Veterinary Surgeons
V o te s— in lum p sum s? 650
Item s ca n  be va ried ?  651
R e-organ ise  in a  Ihurry? 652
East Coast fever  perm its 653
F ie ld -com ets  are lax 654
Saab adm inistration  655
G landers, O .F .S . 656
E ast C  fever , scab 657
S cab  was stam ped  ou t 659




M ilk  standard 663
C ream eries  664
T ransvaal balances 665
Cape floating deb t 667
Surpluses extinguish  d eb ts?  668
T h a t is sound p o licy  669
Ostrich Feathers
T h e  exp ert 670
Botany, Agronomy
C otton  671
T o b a cco  672
T reasury bills 673
P u b lic  works, O .F .S . 674
C ape— finances T ransvaa l? 675
Horticulture
C ape and N atal 676
V iticulture
G root C onstantia  677
C ap e  wines 678
Entomology




“  A g r ic . J o u r n a l”  679
Co-operative Societies
M ealies to  P t. E lizabeth  679
Transvaal co -op era tion  680
Estim ates, 1911—  con t.
Fencing
O w ner pays half 680 !
Experimental Farms
D ry  land fa rm in g  581
Guano
A  G ovt, steam er? 681
Cold Storage
N atal, Transvaal 681
Field-Cornets
Should  be non -politica l 682
T elegram  to  W atk ins 683
FiekU cornets are needed 684
P rim e  M in ister ’ s telegram  685
Dist. S u rgeon  politicians 686
“ V o te  for D r e w ”  687
Mir. C hap lin  688
M r. C. B oth a  689
Interior Vote
M ed ica l Officers 759
T o o  m uch centralisation? 760
N atives in G .S .W .A . 761
K eep er o f  A rch iv es  762
P u b lic  'health (policy 763
S taff salaries 764-5
U nion m ed ical officer 766
Immigration
Indians dll-treated 766
Indian  question  settled? 767
T em p ora ry  perm its 768
A ustralian  p o lic y  769
Indian-set on  fire 770
M in ister ’s rep ly  771
O ur .policy— (prohibition 772
Si usetims
K im b erley , B loem fon te in  773
Meteorological
T w o  new  observatories  773
2*a rliam enia /'y Fleetions
P a ym en t o f  expenses 773
South A f. Library
Fussy in terferen ce 773
B otan ica l G ardens 774
.Public Health
T ubercu losis  774
Estim ates, 1911—  cont .
Laboratories
H u m an  diseases 786
B acterio log ical inqu iry  787
T uberculosis 788
District S itrgeons
N ative  m iners 789
C hinese death rate 790
N a tives— free advice  791
V en erea l disease 792
Asylums
T o o  m uch red tape 792
Printing
T o o  expensive 792
C entralisation d ep reca ted  793
C ape T ow n  printing 794
P retoria —linen’s holidays 795
G overnm ent Gazette 795
P rivate  con tracts 796
Cape T o w n —sw eating  ? 797
Aigricul. Journals 798
M in ister’s reply 799
( 'ape Town Pageant
L ost in adm iration 800
Defence
A  national question  801
G overnm ent con tr ib u tion  802
T ra in in g  co lle g e  803
K im berley  V olu nteers  804
Mines Vote
N o  State m in ing 805
T ra in  C olon ial you th s 806
M ines tra in ing sch oo l 807
P o o r  whites 808
Our boys ’ future 809
J ustice Vote
Over-staffed  ? 810
C row n  P rosecutors 811
A ttorneys-G enera l 812
Superior Courts Vote
Salaries— tilie disparities- 813
J u ry  lists 814
Magistrates
T h e ir  residences 817
H irin g  deprecated  818
Zulu land ‘transport 819
Estim ates, 1911—  cont.
Musters, Supreme Court .
Salaries— th eir disparities 819
N ata l L and  'Bank 820
Transvaal L an d  Bank 821
Police
In Zu lu land  821
C harges fo r  am m un ition  822
U n iform s  823
C ontinuity  o f  personnel 824
ILlicit liqiuor 825
P ro m o tio n  826
M r. T ru ter 826
Prisons, Reformatories
Standerton  school 827
Industria l tra in in g  828
H igher Education
Sdhool o f  forestry  829
A natom y a n d  p h y sio logy  829
South A f .  'C ollege 831
Its  tw o  el asses 832
N atives ’ h ig h er  education  833
T ea ch in g  university 834
Agricid. Education
E ducation  C om m ission  835
T h e  P retoria  site  836
Forestry
In  .Na<tal 837
In  the C ape 838
£800,000 im ports  839
D o  trees b rin g  rain  ? 840
T he w ood -cu tters  841
Caipe forests 842
In the Transvaal 843
K n ysna  w ood -cu tters  844
In d igen cy  C om m ission  845
G ive th e  /people work 846
Union Buildings
On what authority  ? 847
T ransvaal's  sanction  847
T reasury b ill redem ption  849
P arliam en t ign ored  850
Stop th e  w ork  ?—no 851
W h y th row  stones ? 852
N atal ra ilw ays 853
C ape irrigation  854
Estim ates, 1911—  cont.
Repatriation Debts 
A dm inistrative costs 
G overnm ent’s -policy 
C om m ission ’s rep ort  
T erm s  o f  re-paym ent 
N o  m ore reductions 
In  the  F ree  State
Inland Revenue
T ransfer fees 861
W ar casualties, pensions 862
H igh Com rnissioner
R e d u ce  his salary 867
Pensions
H undreds o f .petitions 868
N ation a l B an k  shares 868
P ub . A ccou n ts  O ottee . 870
E ducation  grants 871
N ationa l B ank, O .F .S . 87'2
P rov incia l estim ates 873
Caipe schools  874
P rov in cia l subsidies 875
U n ion  com m itm ents 876
B ridges in  O .F .S . 877
Compensation, Colonial Capitals
B loem fon te in , M aritzbu rg  878
M ail subsidy 878
Lands Vote ^
T raders ’ h o ld ings, T ranskei 878
L a iid  allotm ents, N atal 879
Zulu land hold ings 880 
A u stra lia ’s p o licy  ' 881
B oreholes  882
R an d  W ater  B oard  883
C ape irrigation  884
T h e  K a r o o  885
H yd rogra p h ica l surveys 886
Deeds Office
In d ex  o f  servitudes 886
Native A ffairs Vote 
N ative  p o licy  ' ; 887
S eparate  ?—o r  fuse ? 888
T h e  G .S .W .A . a ffair 889
R ecru itin g  fo r  G .S .W .A . 890
G o v t.’s native p o licy  891
C hief M agistrate, T ranskei 892







Estim ates, 1911—  co a t . Estim ates, 1912— eo n t.
Commerce and Industries Minister of Finance— cont.
A bolish  the office 893 Increases, decreases 1695
Jam , O.tF.S. 894 P ost Office 1696
T h e  'bounty 805 M in ing  revenue 1697
Customs and Excise 
G lycerine
M ines— th eir s ign ificance 1608
896
E xpenditure, 1912 1699
Increased votes 1700
Public Works Department P u b lic  d ebt 1701
T h e  D irector , O .F .S . 896 Pensions B ill 1702
R etren ch —'and 'pension ? 897 P rovinces— unexpended 1703
F a ir w age clause 898 B uildings and b rid ges  
C igarettes, m ed ic in es
1704
1705
Buildings, Furniture S in k in g fund 1706
G erm iston  p o lice  barracks 898 R ailw ay con tribution 1707
Posts, Telegraphs
L oan  position 1708
D ebt-L oan  expen d iture 1709
T elephone servitudes . 899 F loa tin g  debt 1710
Hansard N atal sinking fu n d 1711, 1713
B ein g  considered 900 R ed em p tion  o f  d e b t  
L oa n  Estim ates, 1912
1711-12
1713
Estimates, 1911 N ew  works 1714
►See also M otions ((Estimates) Posts, land, irrigation 1715
See also A p prop riation T ota l loan estim ates 1716
S ee also M ineral T a x
Walton, Sir E.
Estim ates, 1912
N o  financial p o licy ? 1717
S im p ly  “  d rift  ”  ? 1718
K eadv w h en? 961 R ailw a y  financial position 1902
R e fe rre d  S elect C ottee. 1266 M ines ’ lim ited  lives 1903
M inister o f  Finance Irriga tion , land banks 1904
B u d get  speech 1680 P ub lic  works 1905
I t  is com plicated 1680 C ape’s  b ig  de ficien cy? 1906
P u b lic  debt 1681 H ave an Investm ent B oard 1907
L oan  balances 1682
R even u e  balances 1683 Merriman, Mr.
Sinking1 fund  balances 1684 Im peria l C on feren ce 1908
R ed eem  T reasu ry  B ills 1684 P referen ce 1909
R even u e  review ed, 1911 1685 M on strous expen d iture 1910
E xpend iture 1686 B ureaucracy grow s 1911
S avings, excesses 1687 Is this e con om y ? 1912
O ur financial p o licy 1688 It is d ish earten in g 1913
A  fiscal revolu tion ? 1688 E conom y ? —a  sentim ent 1914
P rov in cia l subsidies 1689 Transvaal H ansard 1915
T ra n sfer  duty, licences 1690 T reasury bill red em p tion 1916
“  Business p rincip les  ” 1691 Im portin g  exp orted  m ealies 1917
U nion  in com e tax 1692 C ost o f  education—h u g e 1918
E stim ates, 1912 1693 M ines— w hite labour 1919
E stim ated  revenue 1694 A  d a y  o f  reckon ing 1920
INt)E2t.
Estim ates, 1912— cunt.
Jagger, Mr.
Is this e con om y ? 1920
M ore revenue w anted? 1921
H igh ly -p a id  officia ls 1922
W h y a p p oin t outsiders? 1923
Pensions, education  1924
C ape finance 1925
R evenu e 1926
Currey, M  r.
E xp ect a d e fic it?  1926
Salaries— too h igh  1927
P arliam en t’s con trol 1928
Phillips, M r.
D angerous finance 1928
R ed u ce  expenses 1929
Cost o f  education  1930
Interest on  loans 1931
M cyler, Mr.
M ake taxes un iform  1931
T he public serv ice  1932
Grobler, M r. 77.
T he M in ister’s m asterp iece 1932
R isky irrigation  schem es 1933
Orr, Mr. T.
T he increased expenses 1933-4
R evise  the taxes 1935
Sin iif s, Gen I. T.
C attle  diseases 1935
T o o  m uch red tape 1936
Alberts, Mr.
B u d get speech in D u tch? 1940
Farrar, Sir G.
T rust and  d ep os it  funds 1973
.Sinking fund suspension 1974
C ape ’ s 'taxes reduced  1975
M inisters’ salaries 1976
M r. H u ll in 1908 1977
T he P ost Office 1978
In com e  tax 1979
Settlers fo r  S .A . 1980
C reswell, Mr.
T a x  id le  land 1930
G ovt, m in ing  areas 1981
P rem ier M in e  1982
P o o r  whites 1983
R an d— the co m in g  distress 1984
M inister o f Sat. Affairs
W hites— are s in k in g? 1985
L a b ou r— tyrannical 1985
A  tax on  la n d ?  1986
E xpansion  under U n ion  1987
C iv il S ervice  C om m . 1988
Long, Mr.
T he C om m ission 's  rep o rt?  1989
H ead s  o f  d epartm en ts 1990
C iv il serv ice  entrants 1991
Fremantle, M r.
Is  G ovt, extravagant ? lg g i
Custom s— the salaries 1992
B an k in g  statistics 1993
Duncan, M r.
R ailw ay profits 1994
Farm ers’ in com e  tax 1995
S ettlers  d iscouraged  1995-6
B ritish  preferen ce 1996
P rem ier  M ine 1997
Kuhn, Mr.
N orth-w est C ape 1997
U nion B u ild in gs 1998
Harris, Col.
T h e C ape D epression  1999
fI ir e d  o f  "  C ape lines ”  2000
Mrntz, Mr.
P olitica l n ep otism ? 2001
T zaneen  settlem ent 2002
Watenneyer, M r.
R ed u ce  floating  debt 2004-5 
Quinn, Mr.
Our industrial progress 2006
P atent m ed ic in e  sw indles 2007
Transvaal taxes increased 2008
Estim ates, 1912— cont.
Prime Minister
T he cry fo r  econ om y 2008
E ast C oast fe v e r  2009
D ev e lop  agricu ltu re 2010
D r. T h e ile r ’ s w ork  2011
T a x  fo r  new ra ilw ays? 2012
Crewe, Col.
D r. T h eiler 2012
P u b lic  A ccou n ts  C ottee. 2013
E ast C oast fe v e r  2014
Nicholson, M r.
On “  business lines ”  2014-15
D rastic retrenchm ent? 2016
Blaine, M r.
Sinking fun d  2016
F a rm  apprentices 2017
Krifje, Mr.
M r. D u n ca n ’s speech  • 2017
F loa tin g  -debt redem ption  2018 
Industries Com m ission
M ay don. Mr.
C ivil S ervice P a y  2020
N ata l poll tax
S choc man, M r.
T a xin g  inequalities 






Fitzpatrick, Sir P .
R e p ly  t o  the A ddress?
A  d a g g e r  fo r  M r . J a g g c r ?  2023
A  fresh start 2024
T h e  civ il service 2025
C om m ission ’ s delicate  task 2026 
Its  com p osition  
D evelop  th e  in terior
T h e  P rem ier  M in e  2029
D in izu lu ’ s farm  2030
M ich ael son m ad e  £1,500 2031
Minister o f Justice
Fresh, o r  false, start? 2032
W e  w ant settlers? 2033
U n earn ed  inorem ent 2034
Immigir-ants—t o  fill tow ns? 2035
M ora lity  o f  cap ita lism  2036
Estim ates, 1912— cont.
Haggar, Dr.
G enl. H e r tz o g — socialist? 
In com e tax— plunder
Watt, Mr.
L an d  tax
Natali Independents 
M r. Botshof 
D efen ce
A re  we tra itors  ”  ?
Joubert, M r. J.
W h y im port fo o d ?
T h e  Transvaal d ebt
Oliver, M r.
Grdqua. H igh  C ou rt 
T h e  M aster’ si Office
Geldenhuys, M  r.
J o h b g . m unicipal rates
Watkins, Dr.
T h e  fee lin g  o f  unrest 
K im b erley  M aster
Neser, M r.
M on ey  fo r  agricul.
D ry  fa rm in g
Minister o f Commerce 
Salaries in  m y dept. 
Pessim ism  unnecessary
Schreiner, M r.
B est-m en  G ovt.
Tihis extravagance 
East C oast fever 
N  at i ve taxa-tio 11 
R acia lism ’ s ugly head
Theron, M r. H.
A sia tic  im m igration  
T a x  the farm ers?
Baxter, M r.
C ivil Sea*vice C om m . 
B arriers betw een grades ?
Lemmcr, Genl.
W h y  tro t  out b ogey s?  
E ducation  grants
Alberts, M r.
A gricu ltu re  
































Estim ates, 1912— co n t. Estim ates, 1912 -c o n t .
Sampson, M r. H. Van Niekerk, Mr.
T ru e  basis o f  taxation 2056 O .F .S . poll tax  ’
C olou red  w orkm en 2057
Vosloo, Mr.
W  cssels, M r. W hy the personalities?
T axes— u n iform ity  w anted 2058 T a x  the land?
East C oast fever 2059
Venter, M r. Berry. Sir W.
W e ca n 't  reach  m arkets 2059 U niversity  exam inations 
T ea ch in g  university
Steyl, Mr. B rew ers ’ taxes
C iv il servants 2059
Im m igra tion — 1 fear it  
Minister o f Finance
2060 Oosth uisen, Mr.
T h e  Irr ig a tion  Bill
M y  right to  rep ly 2061 liademeyer, Mr.
P o licy  o f  p rotection
Nathan, M r. A fforesta tion
T h o  n u m ber o f  officials 2061
C igarette  tax 2062 Fatrcus, Mr.
G row  violets 2063 T his 12 m illion  tax
K ey ter, Mr. .1/ in i.stt r o f Fin a n ce
R etrenchm ent 2063-4 E xtravagant ?
Mr. M errim an d isap p oin ted
Henderson, M r. A ccou n tin g  system
T a x  on  m edicines 2064 1908-9 was abnorm al 
W e  im port m ealies?
Aucamp, M r.
2064
Sipend on  deve lop m en t?
T a x  o u r  land? Land tax
Henivood, M r. -Sir G e o rg e ’ s speech
S top  parochialism 2065 D ebt reduction  
T hat pastrycook
Ficliardt, M r. A n d  that farm  purchase
In com e  tax or land tax? 2065 A nd M r. K r o g h ’ s £1,850 
£ 10.000 m iscellaneous
Hunter, Sir D. Sin king fund
P u b lic  Service  C om m . 2066 Loan proposals
De Beer, M  r.
2066
Gorernor-Genl.'s Vote
Y o u  teach fa n n ers  fa rm in g? R ed u ce  it?




T h e  b ig  salaries
Sunday labou r
2068
M inister o f  F inance
O usting o f  Avhites
Serfontein, Mr.
House o f  Assembly Vole
2068 M em bers ' a lio  wa ncesE ducation
De la yer , Dr. Joint P arly. Expenses































Estim ates, 1912— emit.
Prime Minister's Vote
M inisters ’ salaries 2216
M r. J a g g e r ’ s m otion  2217
S ir P . F itzpatrick  2218
M r. M e rn m a n  2219
M  i nister o f  In terior  2220
W h o  set h igh  standard? 2221
Sir E. W alton  2222
E xclu d e  p o o r  m en ? 2223
A p p o in t  a  C om m ittee?  2224
Dr. H a gg a r 2225
Conge-sted O rder P a p er  2226
Agriculture Vote
A gricu l. societies 2227
N ata l steam  (ploughs 2228
H orse  b reed in g  2229
T h e  to fa lisator 2250
E ast C oast fe v e r  2231
F ever  in N atal 2232
Surreptitiou s rem ovals 2233
P rim e  M in ister 2234
G o v t.’ s p o licy  2235
S ir T . iSimartt 2236-6
B a cter io log y  2254
W o o l industry  2255
D a iry in g  2256
D a iry in g  prospects 2257
-Must entail losses 2258
C ream eries 2259
Ostrich feathers 2260
T h e  M id d elbu rg  secret 2261
Establish a  bureau? 2262
O ver-p rod uction  ? 2263
Im proved  700 p. ct. 2264
T h e re  was n o  secret 2265
W eed  destru ction  2266
T ob a cco  and co tton  2267
C entral toba cco  w arehouse 2268
Currants an d  figs 2269
A re  o u r  experts  exp e r t?  2270
V iticu ltu re  2271
E n tom ology , publications 2272
C o-operation  2272
D ry  land stations 2273
G u an o 2274
C heapen it?  2275 j
Field. Cornets
M r. W vndh am  2316
M y nefarious past, 2317
T h e  system  d efen d ed  2318
Sir P . F itzpatrick  2319
A n d  M r. N ich o lson  2320
Blank perm its signed  2321
M in ister A gricu ltu re  2321
S tock  inspectors 2322
M r. P rin g le  2323
M r. D uncan 2324
P olitica l rew ards ? 2324
V eter in ary  surgeons 2325
R o a d  inspectors 2326
F ield-corned politicians 2327
M in ister A gricu ltu re  2328
J . L . P retorius ’s rew ard  2329
N atal transport 2329
Grain  inspection 2330
Interior Vote
H ea lth  D epartm ent ? 2331
P u b lic  Service C om m . 2332
M in ister o f  In terio r  2332-3
T he A d visory  B oard  2334
C ivil Service B ill 2335
Immigration o f Asiatics
N atal Indians’ passes 2355
T h e ir  w om en ’s  passes 2356
That excluded  Chinam an 2357
M in ister o f  In terior 2358
T h e  Im m igration  B ill 2359
M useum s in  C ap e  T ow n  2360
S cattered  ov e r  S .A . 2361
B ushm en 's pain tings 2362
Census, non -E uropeans 2363
S .A . L ibrary  2363
B otanical gardens 2364
A id ed  im m igration  2366
Public Health V ote
C reate  a D epartm ent 2367
T ubercu losis 2368
M in ister o f  In terior  2369
M alaria  2370
D on ’t  adm it con sum ptives 2371 •
A sy lu m s 2371
R o b b e n  Island 2372
Estim ates, 1912 -cont.
Business o f Hom e 
A m endts.. re ferred  to  Gottee. 
T uesday even ing— preceden ce
Defence Vote
C ape M ou nted  R ifles 
M in ister o f  In terior 
M ilitia , volunteers 
C ol. H arris 
R ecru itin g  
In  cam p 
Cadets
T h eir khaki un iform s
Declaration o f Toridon
N avy con tribution  
M a jor  Si 1 burn 
M r. M errim an 
M r. J a g g e r  
M r. M errim an 
Mr. L on g
Our delegates to L on d on  
S im ons tow n  defences 
M in ister o f  D efen ce
Mines Vote
Bowaarplaai>en 
M ines Benefit Fund 
M iners ’ phthisis 
Prospecting
Justice Vote
M inister absent 
T ra d e  m arks, patents 
Fiscal d iv ision s 
M ed ica l C ouncil
Superior Courts *4’ ote 
J u d ges ’ salaries 
T ria l b y  ju ry  %
M agistrates ' j urisdiotion 
K okstad  ju ries  
Elliott C ircuit
Estim ates, 1912 -cant.
Magistrates Vote
C ape— low salaries 2478
M agistrates ’ residences 2479
T a x in g  fees 2480
M inister o f  Justice  2481
L icensing  B oard s  2482
M r. H old en  2483
L iq u or  (licence courts 2484
M em bers ’ a llow ances 2485
3 gu ineas a d a y  2486
In  N atal 2487
Masters Supreme Court
S alaries and duties 2505
Police Vote
L ive-stock  bonds 2506
C apo, N atal, Transvaal 2507
K illed  on  d u ty  2508
P o lice  pay 2509
R an d  illicit liq-uor 2510
M in es ’ p olice  ta x  2511
H e lp  W ealth y  M in es? 2512
M r. P hillips 2513
Poilice— local con trol 2514
M in ister  o f  J u stice  2515
C attle  th e fts  2516
Pensions and pay 2517
T op n a a r captain 2518
Com m issioner’ s salary 2519
Prisons and Iteformatories
•Capetown’s six chaplains 2520
Finance Vote
S ecretary 's  salary 2534
N ationa l B an k  2535
G ovt, ’ s poilicy 2536
On the d irectora te  2537
Inland Revenue Vote

































Estimates, 1912 -c u n t.
And it Vote
. ' S’
Estim ates, 1912 -cant.
Commerce and Industries Vote
R ed u ce  th e  salary 2539 Jam  bonus 2.591
R od  net ion  opposed 2540 C ap e  beer 2592
President. Steyn 2541 Secretary ’ s salary 2593
T h e  A u d ito r ’ s m istake 2542 “ A dm ira l T o g o ” 2594
T h e re  was no venom 2543 Jam  bonus 2595
H o  is rem ova b le 2544 T h e  M in ister— red u n d an t? 2596
A u d it  Bilil 2545 N a ta l’s rights 2597
M r. D uncan 
A m  end t. w ithdraw n
2546
2547 Customs and. Excise Vote
2598
2599High Commissioner's Voir
E qu alise  the excise?
T!he “  unseem ly attack ”
F estival o f  E m p ire 2548 P referen ce—a t C on ference 2600
Public Debt Vote 
Sinking’ Fund 2549
P rim e  M inister 
Public Tror&s Dept. Vote.
2600-1
P rov in cia l functions 2624
Pensions F ote
2550
G roote  Schuur caretak er 2625
Mu*. R e itz 's  pension P t. E lizabeth p ost  office 2626
C onstab le B urton 2551 In sp ector o f  roads 2627
F ree  S tate pensions 2551 C apetow n fire b riga d e 2628
Miscellaneous Vote
M em bers on  C om m issions 2552
Buildings and Bridges Vote 
F o rt  B eau fort A sylum 2628
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